
a ened on he ··ouc:;e ~loor .Tanuar 4th: ""here ha~ "'ef'n c;o:~e con
fu c t o "'out the atte-:1ptc: to un~eat the "re3Ular" ne'1!ocrat1c co1 ·reS'1"'len 
fro"'l '1c:;'1t~l:;1pp1(co.,pl1cateo hy incorrect report1n ~ 1n t r f' --:an Franc;1.qco 
Chronicle). ""he followln~ lc: an outline clar1fy1n! the ev~ntq. 

1) Ac; t r e 1\c;q1qc;1pp1 con~rec;c;"'len-elect were to take ~he oath, nep . 
..J1llla::t P. 11yan (De-.,-~TY), ac:kt='~ that they qtep ac;lde 1n ll ~ht of their 
du~1ous r1~ht to t he office. ~yan planned to preqent a prepared "Pair
ness '1e~olut1on" to the Vouqe . "T'hi s rec:olutlon ag'ked that t re r1zht of 
the five to hold office he referrert to the Co~ulttee o~ I~u~e Admlnlq
tratlon, and trat t hey not "'"'e qt'lorn ln untll the rouse had decided on 
their rl 3ht tore ~eated. 

~h1c; re~olutlon wa~ hac;ed on Article 1, ~ectlon 5 of the Federal 
Conc;tttut1on, and on the 14th and 15th A~enduentc:. It had the full ~up
port of: 

A~ertcan Jewlc;h Con~re~q 
A:ner1can VetE-ran~ Co ·.nl ttee 
A"'lertcanq for De~ooratlc Actton 
Anti-Defa~at1on Lea3ue of ~•na1 ~•rtth 
Catholic Interracial Council 
Con"'llsslon on neli~lon and ~ace, 

National Council of Churches 
C0n3rec;~ of Paclal.~~uallty 
Council for Chr1~t1an ~octal Action 
Nat'l Catholic Conf. for Interracial 

Juc;t1ce 

t~lted Church of Chrl~t 
I.U.E. 
Jewish ~Jar Veterans 
NAACP 
Nat'l Council of Catholic Women 
Nat'l qtudent Association 
Pre~hyterlan Interracial Council 
Southern Chr1~t1an Leadership 

Counctl 

TTrhan Lea<;ue 

:rou~e ~peaker "lcCornack then called on t:>ep. Carl Alrert, Houc;e 
:a jorlty Lear'!er to '-:lOVe that the 'l1c:;c:;t~c;ippia.nr.: he ~eated . nyan ac;lced 
whether such a 11otton tf paqqerl t-:ould nullify h1q rec:olut1on Fe wac; 
told 1t woulc'!. A roll call vote wac; called on whether t he Alhert ~otlon · 
would he votecl on 1'1'!led1ately. 1'h1~ -not1on wa!=: pac:c:::ed 2?6 to 148. 'T'he 
Alhert notion ua~ then paqqec . 

The 0 yan "Fa1rneqc; "'eqolut1on" never reached t he rou~e floor. 

2) 1'he three 'lFDP Freedo~ 'tTote contestant.:: , ··r~. '1ray, ·:r s. Ha'Der, and 
:rrc;. Devine, c;ou;ht accegc; to the . floor of the nouc;e, not declaring thelr 
rl :;ht to replace the : ,tsc:ir;~1pp1 con.;;rec;c; ,nen-eleet in the contec;ted ~eatc:;, 
rut ac; conte.-;tants \'lho ~'lic:;hed to avail t:tle•nselves of t he huC'inec;c:; of the 
Con3rec:c:: dur1n ,- the period of contec;t c:;o that 1n the event that conte~t 
t'lac; decided 1n their favor they would have sufficient backe;round to 
function effectively. "T'ht c; r1..,.ht waq 3ranted to pr1nc1pals 1n past con
tecsteci elect lone; hoth hy precedent and by :7ouse nule XXXII. The three 
were turned away at ·the door hy Chief ~cha~p of t he Capitol .Polloe. 

3) The tiyan Fa1rne~~ nec;olution, ac; c; een ln the text, does not rely on 
the separate challen~e of the ··,PDP' c; which 1~ based on 'l'1 tle 2 of U. q . 
Code, ~ect1on 201, et. c;eq. Thl~ >tatute allow~ "an: per~on" to chal
len~e an election on the .;rounds of 1nti'1l1dat1on and exclusfon of e11-
31ble voters. There 1s oons1derahle back3round and prece~ent for the 
use of this i t9tute; 1t has been u~ed . a num~er or tl~ec:; since 1t~ en
act'llent 1n 1851, often . resultlng in the c;ett1ng aside of an election and 
the seat1n3 of a eontec;tant. The eonte~tant, moreover need not have 
been an official 1n the elect1on. ~here 1s a posc;1b111ty that the eand1 -



dates elected on the Preedom Pallot mey be entitled to the contested 
seats on the grounds that there was no racial d1sori~1nat1on tn t heir 
election. 

4) .T.b..!' s~ats s.r~ si;-.111 Jn ,£9ntest L There is a prescr1 bed challeng1n3 
proceedure to be esrr1ed out by both sides. The first step was taken 
by the three ··1FDP candidates \'Tho filed a ftNot1oe of Intention to Contest 
Election Pursuant to T1 tl.o 2 U. '3. C. '>eo. 201." The challenged ~embers 
had to reply w1th1n JO days. 

On Jan.uary 4, former-Governor of :.Uss1ss1pp1 Coleman personally 
handed· the replies of the four ohalleng.ed Democrates to :·1rs. Ramer, :·lrs. 
Gray, and i,frs. Devine outside the House building. 

~<~hat Haepens N91! 

The ?PuP candidates have a period of 40 days u1th1n which to use 
~ederal subpoena to take testimony thrOU3hout the st3te or Mississippi 
in support of their .challenge. This perlod for full publ1e testimony 
w111 rtUA until approximately February 10. This 1s a crucial period~ 

~he challenged representatives then have 40 days to take what testi
'!lony they \J~ .. nt. If they do, th1s period lfill take until Naroh 20. Fur
ther legal subm1~!';1ons ot all parties will take unt11 J uly. At th1s 
-point the ent1re question 1s put before the '>ubco'!lm1ttee on Elections 
and Pr1v11e3as or tho House. The <:;ubeo:nm1ttee may or may not hold form
al public hearings: 1t will then vote and present 1ts position in a 
resolution to the House. The challenge tdll come to a head sor.tetimo 1n 
July .. 

Jeff Freed, Chairman of the S.f. ~tate College Fr1ends or SNCC 
accurately antleip::lted whe.t tias involved 111 the i1FDP Challenge. Wr1t-
1u,~ in Deeember 5 1964, he said "The t~hole challenge !s a precedent
setting aet1on; there has been no.other t1ma 1n Arnerlean history when 
the people of the Un1 ted ltates ha'fre directly ehallenzed the right of ? 
Con.gress raen to repl'esent them. This 1s no-tan impeachment proceeding ••• fi 
th,.s 1.s a contl1et between the will or the people and the practices of/ 
OT3an1zed polities in the United ~tates • • • th1s Challenge w111 probably 
become the ~ajor domestic iRsue in 1965 ln the area or e1v11 rlghts.• 
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